In this issue there is a review o f a new book by P at Davies dealing with the treatm ent of adult hemiplegia. In it she states that the relearning o f walking after an insult to the brain takes many m onths if not years. "R ehabilitation should, therefore, b e regard ed as an ongoing process if optim al results are to be attained an d then m aintained".
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A nd w here d o we stand in this country with reg ard to rehabilitation? D o we m anage to rehabilitate o u r patients fully? D o we even try?
In the hospitals a patient who has sustained a cerebro-vas cular accident is discharged once his cerebral condition is stable. If he is lucky treatm ent will be arranged, but transport is the problem . In o rd er to save m oney all hospital transport has been drastically reduced.
T here has b een m uch talk o f treatm ent in th e "com munity". But what facilities exist in th e community? W e have no rehabilitation centres and th ere a re very few community physiotherapy posts to cope with dom iciliary physiotherapy. T h ere is in fact no structure in th e H ealth Service for the rehabilitation of adult patients.
W e are fortunate in having special schools which can cope with physically handicapped and brain dam aged children. But th ere are not enough o f them . A nd facilities for the adults barely exist. T here are som e convalescent hospitals which w ere never planned for rehabilitation and th ere are to o few physiotherapy posts. T he private practitioners do not have the space, staff o r tim e to cope with general rehabilitation.
R ehabilitation is no longer the m ainstay of physiotherapy practice. T here is a tendency to specialise and the p o o r lady with a fractured neck o f fem ur is sent hom e unable to even move in the bed, let alone get up and walk! It is tim e that the profession has a long h ard look at the rehabilitation scene. A s a profession we have a very low priority in the H ealth Service. T hat is our fault. W e m ust be seen to succeed. Patients w ho w ere incapacitated m ust walk out of our departm ents independently, able to care for them selves. W e need to show the authorities that this is what we can achieve and that this is essential for a health community.
It costs less for an elderly lady to care for herself in the com m unity than for her to b e institutionalised. T he physically handicapped m ust be accepted in the w orkplace and reduce the need for sheltered em ploym ent. They should b e physicallj independent. B ut we m ust get them there.
Independence is the nam e o f the game!
